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BONES are a very import ant organ in our body and have many func tions. Its role includes
provid ing struc ture, pro tect ing internal organs, anchor ing muscles and stor ing cal cium.

They also facil it ate move ment and are import ant for blood cell form a tion. There fore,
main tain ing bone health is very import ant for every one.
Nor mal bone meta bol ism is the com plex sequence of bone turnover (osteo clast activ ity)
and bone form a tion (osteo blast activ ity). The bones are con tinu ously chan ging, where the
old bones are broken down and replaced by new bones. This pro cess is reg u lated by hor -
mones such as para thyroid hor mones, cal citonin, oes tro gen, andro gens, growth hor mone,
thyroid hor mones, Vit amin D and ster oids such as glu c o cor ticos t er oids.
Con sult ant ortho paedic sur geon at MSU Med ical Centre Dr Ruzaimi Md Yuso� says, “Most
people reach their peak bone mass around the age of 30. After that, bone remod el ling con -
tin ues, but you lose slightly more bone mass than you gain because of a decrease in osteo -
blast activ ity.
“The higher the peak of bone mass, the less likely for us to develop osteo porosis at a
younger age.”
What a�ects bone health
The fol low ing are the risk factors which can a�ect bone health. Modi � able risk factors are:

• Diet. A low cal cium intake will cause low bone dens ity and will lead to early bone loss
caus ing a higher risk of frac tures. Not get ting enough vit amin D can also increase the risk
of osteo porosis.
• Phys ical activ ity. Not exer cising and not being act ive for long peri ods can increase the
chances of get ting osteo porosis.
• Body weight. Main tain ing an ideal body weight is import ant for bone health. This is
because an extremely thin indi vidual will have lesser bone mass.
• Smoking. Research sug gests that tobacco will increase the risk of osteo porosis. Women
who smoke also go through men o pause earlier than those who don’t smoke.
• Alco hol. People who con sume a lot of alco hol are more likely to get osteo porosis.
• Medi cines. Cer tain med ic a tions can a�ect bone health. Pro longed usage of cor ticos t er oid
med ic a tions such as cortisone, pred niso lone and dexa methasone can be dam aging to the
bone.
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Non-modi � able risk factors are:
• Age. Advanced age causes thin ning and weak en ing of the bone.
• Gender. Women have a greater risk of osteo porosis as they have less bone tis sue than
men. Women also lose bone faster than men because of hor monal changes that occur after
men o pause.
• Eth ni city. Caucasian and Asian women are more prone to osteo porosis.
• Fam ily his tory. A strong fam ily his tory of osteo porosis pre dis poses an indi vidual to
develop osteo porosis at an earlier age.
Main tain ing healthy bones
Main tain ing bone health is import ant to pre vent or slow down the pro cess of bone loss.
Diet ary cal cium intake is extremely import ant. The recom men ded diet ary allow ance (RDA)
of cal cium for female adults aged 19 to 50 years and males aged 51 to 70 years is 1,000mg
per day. The recom mend a tion increases to 1,200mg a day for women aged 51 years and
older and for men aged 71 years and older.
Good sources of cal cium include dairy products, almonds, broc coli, kale, canned sal mon
with bones, sardines and soy products such as tofu.
Cal cium sup ple ments may also be pre scribed by a doc tor if needed.
Adequate vit amin D intake is import ant for cal cium absorp tion. For adults aged 19 to 70
years, the RDA of vit amin D is 600 inter na tional units (IUS) a day. The recom mend a tion
increases to 800IUS a day for adults aged 71 years and older.
Good sources of vit amin D include oily �sh such as sal mon, trout, white �sh and tuna. Sun -
light also con trib utes to the body’s pro duc tion of vit amin D. Sup ple ments may also be pre -
scribed if indic ated.
Phys ical activ ity espe cially weight bear ing exer cises such as walk ing, jog ging and climb ing
stairs can build strong bones and slow the pro cess of bone loss. Last but not least, avoid
smoking and limit alco hol intake to help delay osteo porosis.
Signs of bone health prob lems
There are some signs of osteo porosis that we should look out for:
• Reced ing gums. A dent ist might be the �rst per son to spot signs of osteo porosis.
Research sug gests that if there is sig ni �c ant bone loss in the jaw, it could be a sign of bone
loss in other areas of your body.
• Chipped or brittle nails. Chip ping a nail fre quently could be a sign that other bones may
also be brittle. Those who have low levels of col la gen or cal cium in their nails also do not
have enough cal cium in their bones.
• Weakened grip. Have you star ted to notice that you can not turn the doorknob eas ily? The
strength of the hand grip and the dens ity of the bones in the arms, hips and spine are dir -
ectly related.
• Frac tured bones. The hips, spine and wrists are the most com mon body parts to frac ture.
Frac tures occur from trivial trauma such as slight knocks, bend ing over or lift ing items.
When to see a doc tor
It’s import ant to seek med ical atten tion for any type of bone pain, espe cially if the pain is
severe, per sist ent, worsen ing over time or asso ci ated with swell ing, red ness, warmth, a
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fever, unin ten tional weight loss or a palp able mass or lump.
Since osteo porosis does not have any symp toms until a bone breaks, it is import ant to talk
to your doc tor about your bone health.
If your doc tor feels that you are at risk for osteo porosis, a bone dens ity test may be per -
formedto meas ure the dens ity of your bones, and assess for osteo porosis and risks of
break ing a bone.
Doc tors may pre scribe medi cine if your bones are weak and have a higher risk of osteo -
porotic frac ture in the future. These include bisphos phon ates, oes tro gen agon ists/ant ag -
on ists, cal citonin, para thyroid hor mone, oes tro gen ther apy and hor mone ther apy.


